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Intro: 
Yeah ayo D we got another one baby...TOP 
It's the top of new york tone sunshine 
We're about to go in on this one right I just had to touch
this right here one a little remix (Baby you should be
mine) 

Chorus: 
I got alot of dollars I can spend them on her 
So she can be my lady she can be my lover 
Call me on the late night get right he aint acting right 
Every superwoman needs a superman here I am 

Verse 1: 
Mo' chedda Mo' betta 
you already know girl I'm a go getta 
Fresh to the T like whatever 
Had to put you Fuck it all with the gold letter 
Well you don't need to let him know 
That she don't need to spend her dough 
Cause she can see that I'm a G 
And I got love cause 
Shawty bad as hell, smell like channel 
Finger nails done well, hair in a fish tail 
You can tell she bout it 
Bring her to the hood all the homies crowd around it 
while we sight seeing 
In the porch, ferarri don't forget about the B.M 
And we dont gotta worry bout the haters cause I cant
see them 
Baby you can pick the ride 
As long as you provide the time 
She replied "I like it" 

Chorus: 
I got alot of dollars I can spend them on her 
So she can be my lady she can be my lover 
Call me on the late night get right he aint acting right 
Every superwoman needs a superman here I am 

Verse 2: 
Yo spend whatever you can it's your budget 
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Drive audi r8 low bucket 
Time to move on now so fuck it 
Let's do us and just think nothin of it 
Bring the oil just let me rub it 
Make a sex tape just let me dub it 
Yeah I like it but girl you love it 
Forget about him I'm the one your inlove with 
Don't worry about the bread it's covered 
Don't worry about the bread it's buttered 
My turn with you drink the tequila just let the worm hit
you 
I'm so official plus im a gentlemen 
Baby girl love how I get it in 
Don't nobody do it bigger then your superman 
J to the mwuahsz here I am 

Chorus: 
I got alot of dollars I can spend them on her 
So she can be my lady she can be my lover 
Call me on the late night get right he aint acting right 
Every superwoman needs a superman here I am 

Verse 3: 
And he can ask where I got the gold 
Look homie I got the rove 
Cause I'm a fean for my diamond girl 
I think I just found my pot of gold 
And when she ride the road 
She make it hot like the block when the cops approach 
I think that her pa should know 
Making her happy aint no optional 
She got the keys whenever she wanna leave and she
can lock the door 
Well you don't need to let him know 
That she don't need to spend her dough 
Cause she can see that I'm a G 
And I got love cause 
I'm bout' to give it up 
Your bout' to live it up 
We're bout' to live it up 
Together girl cause I 

Chorus: 
I got alot of dollars I can spend them on her 
So she can be my lady she can be my lover 
Call me on the late night get right he aint acting right 
Every superwoman needs a superman here I am
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